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HON. til AH LIS Ii. BOYLE,
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ICHVETOH UL,
GEN. WEM-ISiUTO- 11. ENT,

Of Columbia county.

ben. Butler has alroady picketed
h'm spies in order to "battle" Gen.

Grant. This battling process is

mutual, with two war veterans.

JIo-- b "TnuNDER." A Mayor and
other city officers were elocted in

Wiiliamstiort last week. Dr. Logan
tlie Democratic candidate, was elected

by a majority of 206. His majority
m year ago was only 86.

Tlie photoirrniilis of tlie "late lamen
ted," are now selling in the streets of
tho large cities for three cents a pieco.

It will take a great many such to
purchiido the relict new fifteen hun-

dred dolUr shawl, or a new silk gown.

The loyal people of Kansas are now

engnged in burning Senator i.oss in

effigy, for voting against tho Impeach
merit of the Frenider.t, and compli

menting Senator roineroy who offered

to do the same thing for f 40,000,
through his brother-in-law- . Such is

tho effect of "grand moral ideas."

The Radicals, in the nomination of
Grant, defiantly exclaim, "Match
hiin !" Wo hopo they will not insist
on this point, because we know of no

match for him on earth, unless it
would be in the horso line, and this
would bo rather bcastily to'hegin with
this early in tho campain. However,
if $10,000 will "match him," Senator
Potneroy can do it.

We notice by the proceedings of
the General Conference, that Rev.

Mahin, of Indiana, has introduced a

now form for solemnizing matrimony.
If it will make the parties (as Sumner
told Stanton) "stick," we hope it will

bo adopted for tl.e benefit of tho loy

al, East and West, and break up tho
infumcus divorce business now so rife
in those two sections.

A Failure. It is an old saying
that "misfortunes always corno dou-

ble." The saintly Hen. Wade has
thus been overtaken within tho past
two weeks. The Washington I.nm- -

pors threw him out of tho Presidency ;

and the Chicago niggers and their
axsociutes have cheated him out of
the Vice Presidency. O, dear 1 when
will "treason be made odious !"

Ex Gov. Wra. A. Buckingham, of
Norwich, Conn., was last week elect
ed United States Senator from that
State by the distinionists, to succeed
Mr. Dixon after the 4th of March
next. Tho voto stood Buckingham
136;Dixon 118. The State is so

in tho interests of tho
Radicals, that the 118 Representatives
represent eighteen thousand moro of
a constituency than tho 136 who vo-

ted for Buckingham.

A gang of Radical political clergy-
men have linked themselves with a
lot of bankrupt and defunct politi
cians, who, together, aie agitating the
acknowledgement of "God in tho Con
Btilulion." They have no more respect
for cither God or tho Constitution
than n swine has fur pearls. An arti- -

clo on this subject, taken from tho Bal-

timore Episcopal Methodist, found on
our first page, is worthy of perusal,
because ft hits the nail on the head.

A loyal newspaper says : "Thero is
not a Democratic icwspapcr in tho
country which has favored tho
President's removal." This is all the
truth we could find in tho whole pa-

per, and is ono of tho accidents which
occasionally bcfals tho loaders of that
party. Truth and political honesty
seldom emanate from that source.
The editor might have went a little
farther, and told his readers that no
"Democratic newspaper" ever advoca-
ted murder, larceny, or any other
crime.

Assuming Their Old Vocation.
"The loyal millions in tho North"
ere Just now retailing their old war
phrases "traitors, copporheads," ko.,

and are issuing their excommunica-tiv- e

proclamations against tliono Sena-

tors who were honest enough to vote
Against partisan impeachment. The
following nenpnpers are also being
rid out of the pnrty by Stevens, But-le- r

& Co : Xew York Evening Post,
Chicago Tribune, Cincinnati Com-- 1

merciol, Trovidence Journal, fairing,
field Republican, Bridgeport Standard,
Buffalo Adwrtiscr, Buffalo Erprtu,
and Hartford Covrant. Every indi-

vidual or journal that refuses to sus-

tain a wrong is designated "traitor"
V" the Radical! .

TAr Loyal IVfns.
The Black Crook Convention which

assembled at Chiengo last week, com
posed ol negroes and whites, gave
birth to Grant and Colfax, who are
the chosen s of tho ungod

ly alliance thero formed between the
black and whito races. They will

march at tho h cad of the funeral pro-

cession from now until November,
when they will bury Black Republi-

canism so deep that its devotoos will

nover disturb the peaco and harmony
of our country nguin.

Gen. Hiram, alias Ulysses S. Grant,
of Illinois, and Schuyler Colfax, of In

diana, (the present Speaker of tho

Rump Congress,) are thorcforo the

chosen standard-boarer- j of tho loyal

robber party for President and Vice

President respectively. Jso publio

man in this country has ever been so

completely concealed from public

view and inspection, as Gen. Grant.
What fow of his many wouk points
have been exposed, woro brought to

light by his own peculiar friends.
From this time forward he will bo

publicly exhibited and his baby states
manship fully illustrated. He is with

out doubt tho weakest man the
could have found, and the

most dangerous, as he would bo con

trolled wholly by such irresponsible
men as Donnelly, Washburne & Co.,

who have amply illustrated themselves
before tho public

The General was serenaded at
Washington, tho night after his nom
ination. Liko Baalam's horse, he

spake. Here is his piece of school
boy declamation:

Gentlemen Being entirely unaccustomed to
publio sneaking, and without any desire to eulti- -

rate that power (laughter,) it ia inioaaible fur
me to find appropriate language to man you lor
this demonstration. All that 1 can car is, to what-

ever position I mar be ealled by your wilt, 1 shall
endeavor to discharge iti duties with fidelity and
bonuity of purpose. Of my rectitude in ttie per
formance ol pulilic duties, yoa will have lo Judge
for yourselves, by my record before you.

Mr. Colfax is entirely qualified for
tho- - position of Vice President, were
it not for his negro-equalit- y doctrine
This of itself should compel every de
cent white man to voto against him
He thinks himself no bettor than a
negro, and, if elected, would uso all
his influence to impregnate the coun

try with this infamy. When a white
man condescends to think himself no
betterthan a negro, it will not belong
before he fully comes down to their
tastes and habits, and practiegs what
he preaches, in order to be consistent.

Their platform is as incoherent as
their candidate for President, with
tho exception that it docs not say
that they want tho negroes to havo a
vote hero in tho North where they
have been free and might have somo
knowledge of our institutions ; whilo
in the South whero tbey are igno
rant they want them to have a Voto.

In tho North they assign to tho pea
plo in tho States tho power of regula-
ting this question ; while for tho South

they demand tho Rump to cnlorcc
negro voting. This
and sectional distinction alone ought
to damn the party and its candidates
forever, in the estimation of all lion

orablo men.

firHnia Triumph."
Tho Albany Journal, an excessively

loyal newspaper, denominates the ae
quitlal of tho President "a partisan
triumph." Tho eyes of a political
harlot may see it in that light; but
patriots look upon it as a national tri
umph, and tho world's historian will
so record it. Read what the scalliwag
says :

"The failure of impeachment la the Senate if a
triumph or the Democracy, It was not origina-
ted as a party proceeding. It has been defeated
by the roles by those elected as republicans. A
National welfare demanded it. Respect for vi-

olated law should hara impelled it. The iuter-est- s

of the whole country were inrolred in it.
But, hy the force of circumstance, partisan lines
nave oeen arawn sharply and closely.
cans everywhere became the advocates of impeach
went."

It will be noticed that tho editor
both lies and tells tho truth, rather
promiscuously. Ho lies when he says,
"it was not originated as a party pro
ceeding," or that "a nationnl welfare
demanded it." llo tells tho truth
when ho states it to bo "a triumph of
tho Democracy," and ho should have
added that it was a triumph of the
country.

A Noble Reply. Senator Ross, of
Kansas, wag addressed tho following
words from his State:

"Kansas has beard the evidence, and demands
the conviction of the President."

I). K. A urn ik r and 1,000 others.

To which ho replied :

Or.TTi.ir : I do riot recognise voor right lo
demand that I shall vote cither for or against con-

viction. 1 hare taken an oalh to do "impartial
Justice according to the Constitution and laws,"
and I trust I shall bare the ennrage and honesty
to vote according to the dictates of my Judgment,
and fur the highest good of my oountry.

K. U. Ross.
To D. E. AitmonT and 1,000 others.

DrAn, Too. Tho "late lamented"
and the impeachment conspiracy are
not tho only things that aro dead.
"Tho soldiers friond" pegged out Inst
week, between a big Injun (Cameron)
and a bevy of buck niggers. Thus
one prop after another in tho loyal
structure is buttered down. Andrew
G. Curtin is no more. May General
Bnsbin have mercy on his soul.

Frederick Douglass Will deliver Ihe sum..! .A.
dress before tba slad.nl. of the Indiana fists
I niversity this year. Buhop Simisn was cho.
sen orator and Mr. Dougiasa alternate. As Ihe
ni. nop will h unable to lie present, his place will
be tllL-- by Mr. Douglass. Lofnl irAoe.

J he Bishop had better keep a sharp
look-out- , or the nigger will get his
pliuo in the church also, because the
tastes of the tjiemberehip of his de-

nomination seem to ran in that gut-
ter lately.

t 'nut hi nl I .tiki.
The Itnpeat hers have been caught'

in their own trap. The infamous

conduct of Speaker Colfax, in refis-in-

to appoint a Democrat on the
Butler Impeachment Committee, Is

only exceeded by tho loyal Senator,

Pomeroy, of Kansas. Tho Smelling

Committee, on Friday last, in a moral

point of view, (but in a loyal sense

otherwise,) gavo themselves a fatal

stab. Tho Managers in their investi-

gation of "lraiidiiluul practices," only
betray their own friends. Despite
their great caution iu inquiring into
only ono sido of the question, and not-

withstanding Butler's sagacious care-

fulness in framing questions to bo pro-

posed to witnesses, some facts came

to light on Friday which caused even

Butler to squirm. Col. Cooper, First
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury,
(than whom a moro honorable man

does not live,) in answer to certain
quostions, elated that overtures had

been mnde to him by Senator romo- -

rov, through his brother-in-la- sub

stantially offering five votes, including

his (Pomcroy's) own, for the acquittal
of the President, for the sum of $40,

000. cash down I Col. C. said he

hud declined entering into the ar
rangement proposed with Senator
Pomeroy ; and that that was tho only
instance of attempted corruption, re-

lating to tho impeachment trial, that
came to bis knowledge. Thiscxposo
of tho honorable and pious Senator
from Kansas has created quite a sen-

sation, and tho public are anxious to

hear what sort of an explanation he

will contrive
The impression that something else

than tho cohesive power of party drill

hold so many of the Radicals in the
impeachment traces, compelling them

to voto for tho conviction of the Pres
ident against the plain dictates of law
and reason, is becoming very general.
Every day some new evidence is ad-

duced going to show that more than
a majority of tho Senators woro deci-

dedly against conviction at a period
several days after all evidence on both

sides had been closed. It is evident
from the tracks and other signs about
tho Capital, that tho Loyal Lcaguo
furnished Pomeroy & Co., (not Brick,
becauso he is not v'illianous enough,)
with moro than forty thousand dollars
to procuro conviction.

.lufutt iwruitt
Tho disunion newspapers and stum-

pers havo set up a united howl against
tho Impeachment failure and tho Sen-

ators who respected their oaths and
voted for tho President's acquittal.
In speaking of those seven patriots
who voted with the "Union Suvcrs,"
a loyal exchange says :

" They hare betrayed those to whom they were
indebted for office and honor. They have falsi
fied the record of their lives. They bare repudi-
ated their own opinious. They
have sacrificed their and dignity.
And the act which marks their treason lo princi-
ple, makes every loval man bow his head with
shame and mortification."

Wo would liko to sco the "loyal
man" who would "bow his head with
shame and mortification" at any crime
tho loyal scullions have committed
during the past seven years. The
man that did not blush at tho crimes
ofButler, Holt & Co. for t oven year- s-
murder, larceny and other crimes
must have now became suddenly mod-estl- o

blush. We hope thoir modesty
will continuo. Wo suspect the "shamo
and mortification" arises from the
fact that tho traitors failed to remove
tho President, and overthrow the Un-

ion more fully. A Union slider, ashnm-o- d

! blushes at crime ! ! We have
been looking for a shamed faced loy-

alist for some time, but up to the pre-

sent it has been a failure. A Union-slaye- r

ashamed Humbug.

Tna"LATE Lamentkd." Wo have
been shown a picture of Abraham
Lincoln, on his cntranco into heaven,
(ieorge Washington is woleoming
him, kisses his forehead, and holds in
his hand a wreath, which he is about
to place upon the head of Abraham.
Abraham is looking meekly, and hap.
pv just as though ho had left Ford's

I heatro on Good Friday. It is prin-
ted below tho picture, "Entered ac-
cording to the act of Congress, 1805."
Wo know full woll the power of I ho
Congress to run a Government to the
d I, but we nover knew before that
it hnd tho effrontery to claim that
Abraham Lincoln entered heaven bv
any of its Acts. It's a good joko on
Aoranam, anynow. H arren Jjedgcr.

The story that Senator Trumbull's
son won $5,000 in belting on the im- -

pcachmcnt, is contraJicted. Ho is a
youth of seventeen years, and is not
in n HNinngion, nut away at school.
The story that Senator Grimes's pri-vat-

Secretary bet largo sums in the
Senato lobby on Monday, that Mr.
Grimes would voto against all articles
ol impeachment, is also contradicted.
JAiyal lies against theso men are as
plenty as shad flics.

It is authnriLatlvelv .lpni.ul fl.nl
Bishop Simpson lolegraphed to brrth- -
vr jiarlan requesting
him lo call litmn brnlher .Snnotni. Vil

ley, pray with him, and beseech him
savo nis soul ana the country at

the samo time bv vtHinir for llio cnn.
viction of tho President.

NOTHINO TO SAT We nr. tl.
oldest inhabitant " a fi-- l AVI ft im i r
have a chat with him about tho wea'lh-er- ,

but tho old fellow shook his head
and hadn't....a vnnl n o,.. . n :. .i i"t-- lis UUHU
beat on the weather. We never ex
pect to hoar him discourso eloquently
about "old fashioned winters" or'late
springs" again.

No man is ever indifferent to the
world's good opinion until ho has lost
all claim to it.

The "(.'eirr-HmfHl- '' iMlnrl.
We rcprIico tho vole on Impeach-

ment on the 12th, from tho fat ', that
Ihe names of Messrs. Fcssnnden and

Saiilsbiiry woro omitted last week.

The "traitors" who aro Iryi.ig lo de

stroy ' tho beet government tho

world ever saw," and voting "gui.ty
will bo found in the following list, viz:

VOTlNtl "III ILTV."

Anthony, R. I.j Morrill, Vt ;

Cameron, Pu.j Morton, la. ;

Cultell, N. J.J Njo, Nevudii (

Chandler, M ieli. j 1'uUorson, N. II;
Colo, California ; Pomeroy, Kan. ;

Conklin, N. Y. ; Ramsey, Min. .

Conness, Cul. ; Sherman, Ohio ;

Corbctt, Oregon ; Spi iigue, U. 1. ;

Crngin, N. H. ; Stewart, Neva. ;

Druko, Missouri; Sumner, Mass. ;

Kdmunds, Vt. ; Thayer, Nob. ;

Ferry, Conn. ; Tipton, Nob. ;

Frelingliuysen,N J Wade, Ohio ;

Harlan, Iowa j Willey, W. Va. ;

Howard, Michigan; Williams, Ore. ;

Howo, Wisconsin; Wilson, Mass. ;

Morgan, N. Y .; Yates, 111. 35.

Morrill, Muinu.

The following names composo the
"Union Suvcrs," and will stand out
as bold on tho page of history us the
names of the signers of the Declara-

tion of Independence, becauso they
lovod country more than party t

VOTINIl "WOT OUILTT."

Bayard, Delaware; Johnson, Maryl'd ;

Buckalcw, Penn'a ; McVrcery, Ky ;

Davis, Kentucky; Norton, Minn. ;

Dixon, Conn.; Patterson, Tcnn.;
Kooi.ittle, Wis.; Ross, Kansas;
Fesscnden, Me. ; Saukhury, Del. ;
Fowler, Tennessee; Trumbull, III.;
Grimes, Iowa ; Van Winkle, W.V.
Henderson, Mo.; Tickers, ild. 19.

Hendricks, Indiana ;

rliilieal Renuhlicana in Roman:
conservative Republicans in small
caps.; arm Democrats in jiaucs.j

Change of Bask. The powder
purchased by tho Radicals to boom

forth tho Impcachmont of tho Trcsi
dent, is now being used to announce
the doom of Grant. Quito a Radical
change

It is estimated that tho impeach
mcnl triul of the President will cost
the country half a million of dollars.
Ihopayot ticncral Rousseau, sum
moncd from Oregon, netted some nine
thousand dollars. Other witnesses
cost five thousand dollars each. It is
reported that the bill for printing tho
tickets ol admission amouuts to six
thousand dollars. In the meantime,
all tho business interests of tho nn
tion are suffering in the most terriblo
manner.

In trouble. A negro named Lewis
Lano is in prison in Pittsburg on a
chargo of poisoning his wife. It is
stated that he has had six wives, all
of whom have died suddenly and un-

der suspicious circumstances. Lewis
will probably find that ho has got "to
tho end of his rope" in tho wife killing
line.

The State Fair. The question of
the location lor holding too next
Stato fair was finally decided yester
day, and we aro happy to inform our
readers thas it will he held in thiscity
on tho last two daysof September and
tho first day of Octcber next. liar--

rtsburg J'atriotit hmon, May 23.
4

Two men havo been arrested in
New York charged with selling wa-
ter for snirits. It ii nno fir tlmf tlm
only whisky contained in the barrels
was in iiiocs inserted in the barrels
from the bungholo and filled with
spirits. Tho remainder of the barrels
were filled with Crolon.

Tho followinr? is a sneeimen nf tlm
stylo in which wedding notices were
pttuiiHiieu in "l.ast Sunday
evening was married at n

tho accomnliscd Mr. Baed.tn tliA ami.
able and virtuous Miss Esther Wood.
Quito a "puff" for Ksther.

The family of Oliver Billard, of Free,
mansburg, Bucks county, were pois-
oned last Saturday, by the nse of rat
poison in mistake for baking soda.
The articles hnd becomo niixedin mo-
ving. The mother and two children
wcro very sick, but aro recovering.

Bennjnh Decon, United States
Marshal for New Jersey, died on
Tuesday, at Mou.it Holly. Ho wes
appointed during tho first term ol Pres-
ident Lincoln.

A Rcnnblienn In urvi.r in Vuu TT.i

ven is credited with tho remark that
"tho evidence against President John-
son is not enough to justify sending a

.v.vMn uv, IV lllVJ BCIlUOt.

Butler shj's Bititrham isa murderer.
Bintzham aa Under is n criunrrl n,..l.... ,r " ,,

l'"CI. 1'Olincll V MVS V. BRliluirnn Ia
a scoundrel and u fool. aM.1 aou uu i ii u
says Donnelly is a convict and a liar.

Miss Bella Artnsf rnmr nf P,.l,,n,l,.hi vi wiaiuuus,Ohio, has made eighty words out ol
tho letters in "oyster," and won five
dollars thereby.

President Johnson I

son cf (.'en. Fremont a midshipman
in the Navy.

.
Genius

. that conhl niitrnn l, ..un-
stable, cannot overtake timo lost.

nrrifd.
On Ihe 17th nf May, l.ifiT, by Ann. II, airs.

., air. ju.-Kl'-H A. FKNSKR and Mrs.
CATllAltINK SKXSERj .11 of Morris towns),
t learneld cnunlr, Pa.

l'.'.'J Justices' and Constables' Fee
1 Hills, for sU a. .1,;. k. ... .

wu.f-e- wansaddrees on the receipt of ti cents. May H
C TR A V t;o,W.r.yed away frm

--....r, mooing in Ulearflcld horoneli, on
""i"-'- ' " '"h 'n,''it, A DARK liltl.(.l.K

low with while spots, and in. I,,,. f bcr hornscutoff. Any person taking ni, sa,d cow, t,r ,i, in,information that will lead to tier rocoverv, ill beUltahly rewarded. JoHJJ UULIt ll.I lcrnld. May 18,

4 niCLLTt4I.
J V MntutlVfl (it)imitt. nt k. ri a.u r
tr Acrirultiiml Krii. ..ii . ...
onw, in ( Ir.fflrH, co HaiqnUr, t(-- 6,udvy of

i -

taking i, eon.iJerat.on't'he pV.priety of Kng
a Fair Ibis aeeson, and "f mL
bnnees NATHAKIu" isHuL I

SI :, zt, I
Cha.ru.an, (

"Auv fU'fT.isrmfufs.

Mil. I. W MI II A ewiiplanf
SW wi ll versed in Itie iclnre of

l.oml.cr. ih lo not a SAW Mil. I,. Tliey will

rent II for a shsn, or hy III" tlioosoid. AnTpio-sn-

havlne a null Ion ill, III please addrn-- s II .1 7",
t Uard. ld, I'. . !. 's ' l'J

rpolliCCU AMI M-:t- lt- - llrsl raven.
I dish. Toneless, spun hall, flounder, naiaral

leaf, fine till, amohinc tobacco, best brands of

pure Havana. Connecticut and Mala seen scgars,
pipes. Hcolcli annlT, rapt.ee snuff at

ni)'.S lia i . ' ""
ATH A 'l) CAI'isFprln-- : styles In tnen'iH I'nnaitia, braids and Canton hats, brown

lur hats, black wool hats, yonntt gent.'s fashion-
able silk bats, old men's cassiuiere hats, plant-

er's broad brim hats, infant's fancy caps, ladies'
and misses' sundowns at 1. 1. KHATZtlt'H.

"pool AMI Mil .Men's Freaei ealf
aewed boots, French kip pegged boots, men's

and boys' balmorals, Oiford ties, carpet llif-per-

ladies' gsiters, Fiench Morocco shoes, polish
boot, naif skin shoes, children's fancy colored
boon, laities; anklets, buttons I boots, rnis over
shoes and sandals at i. V. KUAiZKKS.

III Xi Full Suits, (coats, pants andCl.dl for U.IMI. Fine black dreat coats,
brown sack ooats, blue eassimerc coata, silk
mixed eassimerc lulls, black doeskin eassimerc
panU. light eassimerc psnta. blaek Alpaca coats,
linen dusters, short coats, boy's ooats and pants,
vests and jackets, overalls, linen shirts, eaari-mer- e

shirts, gum coats at J. Y. Kit ATZEK'S.

CAUTION .All persons arc hereby cautioned
or negotiating for a cer-

tain 1'KOMlr.soKY NOTE, given by me to
Slirpard k Tweedy, per A. L. lilodgct, dated
Sept. -', IH67, calling for nrrr Doi.Le; as I
have received no value for said auoi, aud will not
pay the nolo unless oompclled Iit law,

liAVIO 8M ITU.
Knoi tp May 28, lSo7-8- t

Ol' PAHTSKHHIIIP.DIHHOI.IiTION heretofore cxlstiog between
Lt'wis A. Stonerond and Thos. A. fridcaui under
the firm name of cTOKKKOAl sV I'HIllKAUX,
was dissolved br mutual consent on the 1 U1 h duy
of Mar, IS6S. Lewis A. Htoneroad will collect all
Xiutstanding debta due the firm, and willaatisfy all
liabilities. I.. A. KIIOAU,

THOS. A. l'KIDEAl'X.
Oaceola Mills, May 1, 3L

"VMITIt ',To H. Dlakc Carter, guardian of
XI the minor ehiidren of L. R. Carter, dee d ;

Notice la hereby given to 8. Illake Carter,
guardian of the minor children of L. K, Carter,
deceased, that t an Orphans' Court bald at
Clearfield, on the IStb Cay of Karen, 1SSS, a
ml eras granted upon the said B. Blake Carter,
te show cause why ha should not glre additional
security as guardian afuresaid, or the ordor to
sell the real estate of laid decedent, granted
by the said Orphans' Court, en the 17th day ol
April, A. I). 1967, be revoked. Said rule is re-

turnable on the 15th day of June, being the
first day of next term of Court

May ZS-- 1. O. WAUGER, Clerk 0. C.

0"OTIt Ii To Samuel Rank and Samuel P.
1 Wbite,executors,and Andrew Smith, Nancy
bnvth and bar husband, Peter Smith, and the
ehiidren and heirs at law ol Lather White,

Esther Smith, ehiidren and heirs at law
of Peter Smith, lata of Lell lownship.Cleerfield
county, dec d, and all parties in interest.
Koiiee ie hereby given, that at an Orphans'

Court, held at Clearneld, in and for the county
or Clearfield, oa tha Isth day of March, A. t.
1SR3, ihe petition of Jacob W. Campbell, guar-- d

nn of J. II. Smith, minor child of Jonathan 11.

Smith, deo'd, wai presented, praying that spe-
cific performance be decreed of a contract bear-
ing date the 21st April, 1SS4, between the said
Peter Smith aod Jonathan 11. Smith, fur the sals
of certain real estate, situate in Canoe township,
Indiana county, Pa., containing eighty acres.
bounded on the north by land of David Katlil
and V-- itliam Martin, on the east by land of Jas.
Seltsgiver, on the west by Charles Connor, and
on the south hy ttenry it. Uont.

Whereupon the said Court, on Ihe fame day,
directed a eiiation to iasue lo the heirs and

of Peter Smith, dse'd, and all parties in
interest, to app lar oa the first day ol June term
nsxl, and show cause, if any, why a decree of
specific perlurmance should not be granted of
the aaid contract within mentioned.

May 28 41 I. U. llAHULK, Clerk 0. C.

RCC; 1STF.RH NI TI C I otico Is hereby
that the followine? accounts have been

eaaniineJ and passed by me, and remain filed of
record In this office for tne inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others In my other
way interested, and will be presented te the
Beit Orphans' Court or Clearfield county, to be
held at the Court House, In the borourh of Clear
field, commencing en the third Monday of
June, 10) t

Final account of 8. P. Wilson, one of the ad-

ministrators of Matthew A. Foreee, dee'd.
Final areount of Joseph W. Lull, administra-

tor of Walter V) ileon, dee d.
Final account of John B. Gormont, adminis-

trator of Francis Leonard Oormont, dee'd.
Final aeconnt of Charles Sloan and Cyrenius

Howe, administrators ef the estate of Jaoob
tiearhart. deo'd.

Partial aecouat of Christian Kerb, adminis-
trator of tbe estate of Charles Zillioi, late ef
II rady township, deceased.

The account of Jacob Kuntt, administrator
or the estate or Mary J. Weaver, late of llrady
township, deceased.

Final aeoonnl of Jamee Bomervllle, enrrlvlng
administrator of David Somcrriile, late of Chtsl
township, Jeoeaaeii.

I. o. batkikh,
RrmsTitn'a Orrtra, ) hegister,

Clcerfl. ld, Pa., May SS, ISfta. J

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
riMUM I SI TO ;IVIJ l:jTbaten

1 tbe 4th day of May. A. D. I,(IS. a W.r-,.--

in Bankruptcy was lasued against tbe Estate of
is Ilium r. Irwin, of tbe borough or Clearfield, ia
the eonnty of Clearfield, and State or Pennsyl-Teni-

who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his
own petition; that the payment or any debts
and delivery of any property belonging to such
Pankr-opt- , to him. or for his nse, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by Law,
that a meeting of the Creditors of the said Bsnk- -

ropi, to prove their Orb is, and le choose one or
more Assignees el his Ksute, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at Philips-bur-

before 8. K. Woodruff, Rsq , Register, en
the let day of Julr.A.D. ISSS.at 16 o'clock, A.M

TIIOS. A. ROWLKV, V. 8. Marshal
By O. P. Davra, DcpU U. 8. Marshal.
Msy 28, 188-4t- .

SherifT's Salf.
TIT Tlrlueof sundry wrlta or ecarfn.oai extm.si.J ) Issued ont or tbe Court of Common Plras of
Clearfield ennntv. and tn n, . .i
be eiposed to public sale, at ike Court House,'
,., ,uw i.ii,u u, vienrneia, on Alorday, the
1.1th dav of Jnna., laiu . i. .... .... v civci, p. id., uelollowing described Heal K.i.i. ......
.

A "l!". '"' "f """"' r near Osceola
norougli, county Pa., containine ahuut
nn stn. with in a h. a. " . .

vi - mr (snipertT 01 m. ii. hep hurt.
JNrHidiifin will t.W. nn,in. .k. it' ..a .s, pa.r

UL tb parcW none- - nuii h rid when
..i J " es, pa. will fjej pm

up again forsale. CI REMITS HOWK,
rwanirri tirrtcii, I ShsrllT.

Clearfield, Pa , May 28, M,

SherilT's Sain.
"IT Wue nr a writ of trrnri Fmrim, $.J ) sued out of Ihe Court of Common Pleat of
Clearfield connty, and to me directed, iv..- -.

ill be air.nsed In PlIlll.IP 111 I -

House iu theboronch of Clearfield.' on Mondnv
the lth day-o- f Jne,ISS, at 1 o'clock, P. M ,.u. ...imwing pniperty, lo wit l

All those two certain tmcts of land situate in
MlTriS tllWn. hill. t'lrarfinM m..h li..1' ""'.'. i... iminiriiand dcscnlied as follows t One or them breinuing
at a post, comer ol land in name of ltla.tr McClan.
alien; thence alnna the
eat two hundred and thirty (Ira perches to a
while pine : thence eighty-nin- e degrees west three
hundred and sisteen pen lies lo old hickory:
thence along the survey hereafter described, south
one degree wrst two hundred and thirtv file per.to post! thence by land in name or J.ihn Price
south eiirhtr-nin- a d..ti. ,.....k iuuii.tr.Rnn

. . .
silteen perches, to place or beginning, contemnsfinr hunilml sn.l ti.i.t......., v ii aiiu una Hun-
dred and rnrly-fou- r perches and allowance. The
other beginning at old hiikorr comer i then.
north eighty nine drgreee wist one hundred and
forty five pen Ins to tiosl thence smith one dc.gree west two hundn. and thirty five perches topost: tlicneo al.mg land In name of John Swan-wic- k

sonib eighty nine degrees east one bundled
and forty five perches to post j thence along first
described tract north one d,Tree east two hundred
and thirty-liv- perches, te place of beginning, con-
taining two hundred acres and allowance, being
part of surrey in nameiif John Nicholson. Send,taken la elocution, and lo be sold as the property
of John J. Miller. .

4Mtidderi will kt. ..i .1... ,1

?V"J "an k ,,id h,
l""P"'r er it will be p.t ,p

CVRKNIC8 IIOW B,
riunairr'i Orrn-t- , I Sheriff.

Cearfisld, pa, May , H.

:lfU' ;?t(lvnllsrmfiili.

W-tHt- w jmi.ii..iii,ii n.s. or w.ioi
Wanted, lor hirst the highest rea.kel

price will be paid-- by J. P. kRAl7.FR.

;iti:.T WKSTKItN

Insurance and Delcclive
I'IDI V A S V .

Incorporated bv Hi" Iilstiire or Illinois, with
a Cash Capital ol .(O0.innl.

Home ilitircl llrrattir, Illinois.

Cash Assets, JulyVl867, $171,697.85.

This Is the olilv Companvllial insures aslnst
ACClliEXTi NOT II lis I I.'IIMI IN ItKATII.

J. F. K.ATOX, Actuary.
College Block, North 3d Hi., Ilarnsburg, Pa.

WM. M. McCLI.LOL'nil, Agent,
my28-t- r C'learficid. Pa.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
VITIU'.RI-'.A- , Hon. 8AMUKL LINS, Pres--

ident Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
of the twenty fifth Judicial Itislricl, composed of
the counties of Clearfield , Centre end Clinton
and lion. HA ML' EL CLYUK and lion. JACOB
WILIIKLM, Associate Judges of Clearfield Co.,
have issued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court or Common Pleas, Orphan'
Court, Court or Quarter Ses.ions, Court or Oyer
and Terminer, and Court or (lencral Jail Delivery,
at the Court House at Clearfield, in and for the
county of Clearfield, commencing on the third
Monday (lAlli day) ol June, I HUM, and te
continue TWO WEEKS.

KOTICK IS, therefore, hereby giren, to the
Coroner, Justice! of the Peace, aod Constables,
In and for said county of Clearfield, to appear ia
their proper pcrnons, with tbeir Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Eaamiualions, and ether Remem.
brances, to do those things which te tbeir ofLoes
and in their behalf, pertain to be done.
(II VEN under my bead at Cktarteld. thil 28th

day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand light hundred and sixty eight.

CIHEMCS ilOWi AAer..

Spring Goods. Spring Goods.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ko. T2T Chestnut tatrect,

PHILADELPHIA,

Have just opened, ana offer at

POPULAR PRICES,
SPE1NG CHINTZES,

SPfilNG GINGHAMS,

SPRING DELAINES,

SPRING VALENCIES,

SPUING ALPACAS, AND

TOPLINS FOR SUITS.

RICKEY, SHARP k CO.,
TUT Chealtiut Street.

Byj8) PHILADELPHIA. 27.j

PUBLICSALE!
GREAT BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE!!
riHK tuiicriler intrndi to brinj Wore the
X Public hi entire pmpcrtr of Kfl Kitate.

Citiiwat, Uke notice tht be iotpmit lo evil fur
the rtuuM.n that he ie KUK Vt therefore

will hr pirrn. Hnifl pprrty it of the mort
talanhle in Woodward township, ma.l none of
which ! in to ttian nue half mi! from tho d

line at PuwyviIIo, on Ckarflrld Creek.

A Tavern Stand, (One Half or All)
in Pascvviili a corner lot containing half an
acre, with KOCH IIOI PKH and a barn erected
thereon : and about 3utie foot of bank leave for
Square Timber and Haw Logs, which rents for 2

coitls per fmil, yearly, without bouse priiili-ge-

AI.HO, tho adjoining lot. 60 feet in front on
Main Mreet, and loll feet bark, with TWO I H U

rK8 erected thereon one 2 story, railroad style,
the other cottage style, well suited for any public
business.

Also, otic io aere M, one and miles
renin Puservillo, situate on the rued leading from
Tyrone tu Clcarlield, in the village of Auirsville,
with a two slorv house and frame stnble erected
thereon, and all necessary outbuilding in good eon
dition. The bit ii in a good state of cultivation.
and the premises well suited for a mechanic ol any
kind.

Also atrart of land situate half a tnllrfrnni Pu- -

aeyville, containing 1 jet acre and 113 perehra or
tl.e very nest lUAL. I...M, as well as fanniag.
Fifty acres of which is cleared with a plank
house nnd double log barn creeled thereon.

Also, one hundred aires of TIM It ICR I.AM),
situate on Morgan's Run, one and ailee
from 1'usryvillr, and one mile above Albert s Saw
mill on the same run, with good road to aaid mill.

Any person or persons wishing to examine any
or all of said nronertv will vtleaM In ll tl..
lutcrilcr at Puseyrille, or AmesTille, who will be
pleased to show them tin same and spare no pains
or labor to give perfect satisfaction. The above
namea railroad la now located through to Pusey-vill-

and as good as guaranteed to be completed
bv the first of January, ls'n.

The above property will be sold In the borough
nii,a..ririLi.v,ss (loan n ecu,)

On Tursday, June lss.
Citisens, look to your Interest and nlrase come

and eaamine for yourwelvea, for 1 am determined
to sell. To give any person a chanoe to purchase
woo aesrrrs 10 ao so, lite money will not all be

in band, but in three navmenla. eona-w- l he
Hond and Mortgage, lteed made at aala. Hare
inducements are hero offered to purchasers, as Ihe
subscriber makes no re serve. Positive sales will
ue effected at said time. C. J. gllllKK,

May 1, 18, 4:t pd

"!TR.Y lint.Caroe treispassing en the
a a pmniisr. 01 tae aanserinrr tn ttoshen town

shin, about lbs. 90. k r l..tl I... - uhth.- - - - f " M.XS, m nnisoIIOO, with blaek spots on thileft side, supposed
oe eiCni or nine months old. The owner Is

hereby required te come forward, prove proper-
ly, pay charges, and lake it away or it will be
disposed of as the law directs.

i. 8. FLE0AL.
EhawiTllle.May Jl.I tpd.

DMINlMTKATtHi n t1 IC
1 Ii hereby given that letters ef Administra-
tion, on the estate of C. C. MITCHELL,
deceased, late er Ilurnside township, Cleerneld
eonnty. Pl. havlne baen dnle - .1.
anderslgned, nil persona Indebted to aaid es
taie win pieaao make payment, and these having
elaimi er demands will present them for settle,
mcnl without delay.

C.tTDERIM MITCHELL,
May ll.flt.pd. Adiuinlstratrii.

Mammolh MarblTWorksj
Cl'RVTENSVI LLR, PA.

fllne subscribers an nrepirid to furnish Tomb.
A stones. Monuments, Side Tombs, Cradle

Tomhi, and Cemetery Posts, They will also
make to order any other itvle of work that ma
be desired. They eaa compete with any For-
eign Manufacturers In ityle or neatne-s- . price
lower than elsewhere. All orderi promptly at.
tended to and deli rare J. Please call on, or ad
dress,

wm. ii. coLiii Rx . una,
May 11, 4 Ipd Cnrwensvllle, Pa.

Valuable Town Property
' FOR SAL 15

SITl'ATE on the South-wo- l corner of Cherry
Streets, (being Railroad street.! In

wit: A LOT, vnlb a giwd plank build-
ing thereon, .". by 18 f t, one rwun ou each floor,
suiial.lr for a store, or other business. Al, the
adjoining LOT, with a two slorv dwelling house
therein, and several other TOWX LU IS.

Alsn. a lot ftf WII.I.Mrn Itnt.-L- -
. - ,

- ." i a rnm
assortment of STtiKKWAIlE, such as Crocks.Jugs, Jars, Fruit Cans, etc, at reduced prieei.

For furthee lufitrmatinn in.i.ii. .. ik. c.
ware Pottery of F. 1.K1T i Nti V.lt.

yH-M- Cleaiflcld, Pa,

4 DMITVISTRATOU'H M)T1( li.I,"b
i . Is hen'by gi.rn that letters of administration

'. " i mi rt.r.HAi,. deceased.
. . . . , nouniv, i t, having
been duly granted lo the undersigned, all persons
indebted lo said estate will please make psvmenland those baling claims or demands will present
...vm pmperiy aumeulieated for Settlement andallowance without dley.

J. A. L. FI EtlAL, Adm'r.
Ooihen toanship, Msv t, l8 (rripd.

H. F. N AUGLE,
M.0CK AMI WATCH Mtttl
orrosirn ran i't on,
(1ST OFrlCKCilili'r'.CLEARI'I,!.!

fpilR subscriber re.peciiully Informs bis si.

L pulrolis and the pulilic geneially. that k.

bus on hand, (and Is constantly receiving ,
iddilieni thereto,) a lerjje stock ol

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

tfrl keep Jewelry In all its forms asd
diDrrent values, cither by the piece or set.

WATCHES A full a.sorlncnt of cither Gi

or Mlver, made by tbe best Aneric.arj and K

eign manulaeiurers, Including a Ine lot of g(

and silver buntiiif ease, lull Jeweled, I'.u
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all designs, eonsisting ef Ctrl
day and thlrte-honr- , of either weight, sprint, ,

levers, nnd both strike nnd alarm.
REPAIRING. All kinds of Watches si

Clock! Repaired, and warranted.
In addition to what t have enumerated, I k

a full assortment or nPK'.'TACLErj. colored a,

plain glass. A lao, OOI.II PKNS end PENCIL-tiPO08- ,

FORK, BUTTER KXIVKr). and
fact everything in ihe Jewelry line. If I fail i

have on hand just what a customer may nerd,
will order per trst eipress, without ritra chert.

A liberal share of public patronage is solicit;
May 7, lane- - F. MAUULE.

era. te itck... ,.st. (. Tnoarsoi

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
Cl'UWEXBVILLF, PA.

VINO Jost received from New York ensHAthe largest and best eeleotcd stocks
Uwods, wi an now ready to offer the same toot
old eastodieri, (to whom we return thanks f.

past favors,) and the eitiseni nf tbe county
orally, at
Prices that will Bender Satiisfactio:

Olve ns a eall before purchasing elsewhere, a'
thereby save from a to 20 per cent oa ear goeai

Onr stock consists nf a great variety, inch as

DRYGOODS.NOTIONv
CLOTHING. OROCERIKS, HARDWARE,

QU2EXS WARE, FAIXTS, OIL.

IMU'CS. FRUIT OF ALL kllfl,
'"'t 'H t '""'"Ml "WWiS lU

a t) r. - l J L.. l .
DDVAO IHHTfil HU uuiuej aaBmuc J in fi BSI Tl

Ttyt aod at rada ocd flguroi ; TIN W A hin i it'ti a. aIliVV ay ,p sat u.
TEIf EVCK i T1I0MPS0S.

Having re associated H. B. Tbompsoo !.:

me ia the abeve trade, I desiri all persons n
debted to me, by vote or liook account, te ea

and settle the same without delay.
M M. TEX EYCK.

Carwcnsvillc, May, 7, 863-tf- .

LIVERY STABLE.
flIIK nudrnifcued Imki tcave to iuforta tiir

m nr tbat be u now luiiy prrparva ioaceoo.a
date all io the way of funnniiing llortri,

and Haroeai, on tha thortrit aoticc ai

on tetini. He)leDc oa Lucuat tm
butwocn Xbicd and Fourth.

GKO. W. OEARHART,
April 11, 1K07.

atlifs Goods.

I.irisfiT STYLES

SPRING & SUMMEF
Ju-- t ireclvcd at the Store of

Mrs. II. D. WELSH 4 Co.,

Itoakra in

FANCY COODS, MILLINER!
K0TIOXS, TOTC, and

MUSICAL IXSTll UMEXTS.
Silk and velvet BONNETS made for I

Straw B0XXET made for '

All kinds of II ATS lor

Materials furnished en as reasonable tcrnu.
they can be had in the county.

Kelt door te First National Bank,
nov7-t- f CLF.ARFIKLD.Pa.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

M)TT('F PABISIAS DHr;SPKCIAI. MAKING. Ladies cso s.'
tbeir Dresses, Suits, Coata, and Basquines kst
comely made and trimmed, at the shortest v
lire, at Ihe old established sund, 1US1 Chsstt.
street, Philadelphia.

Fancy and plain Fane, Mantilla Ornanss.'
Dress and Cloak BuUone, Ribbons, Clony si
Gaipure Laces, Bugle aad Oimp Dress Tnr
mings, with a large variety ef tuple eel F
Ooods.froni ii lo 40 par eent. Use then elseets"
f

Also, receiving daily, Taris fashions ia lisr
psper, for Ladies' and Children's Dresses. (
or Pattern! for merchants and drees makers tr
ready, at lira. M. A. BINDER'S,

Jy ly 1(31 Chestnut it., Fhiledelpr..

MISS SUSAN REED,
DI1LII IN

PLA1X AM) F.WCY KOWLl

Misses' Si Children's Hats Sl Caps,

FHI.C1I d. AMLRK'AN H.OM i:D

KI1IB0NS, AC, iC.
a.,BLKAC!UNa and TRIMMINO iocs

latest style.

Opposite Moeeop s, Market Ftreet,
apr35-.l- i'lrarflrld, P.

1868 upkixg pi;mg, 1S()V

JiYRE & LAN DELL,
Fourth and Arch Street!.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.
New Poring Silks. Novelties in Dress floe
New Style Shewla. Steel and Pearl poplie'

K. A L. always keep the beat BLACK MU
N. B Net Cash Buyers will And it te tk'

Interest tn eall, as Bargain! from Aneti.n
received. marl 3a

Ron unnD ciidtc coc
vsa.v HUUI Jlllll J, Ut.
Wm. T. Ilopkln'i "Own Make" nrR'!'

alone Kklrta"
Are the hest and Cheapest Low Priced B"
Skirts in the market. 1 rail Skirts, !.s sprin

l.no: So springs, l. SO j and 40 aprinrs.!'
Plain Skirta. It pes. SO strings, n Cei; :

epringv, Hi Cents; 3 springs, f 1.1 j ; JJ spn"
91. 2i. Warranted In everv respect,

"Our OWN Make" of -- I NION SK1BT
Kleven Tape Trails, from 0 to 41 springs, fl ;

lo fl.ill. PI,!,, Si, Tapes. 5 to i. tr""'
from II., Cents to I3.nl. Xheee Skirls are be"'
than those sold by other e.tablishmsnts ai '
class goods, and at much lower prieea.

"Our OWN Make" of CHAMPION SKIKT
re ia every way superior to ill other B"

Skirti before the public, and only have te

examined or worn to convince every one ef lr
fact. Manufactured ef the best linen fn'
Knglirh Steel Springs, eery superior tapes.

w, u.v,i.c iNsieoingv ana
of securing them snrpass for durability aa1 "
eall........... .i.- -. ... ... .... ..j.- -- w mUy llllrr cuin ,n ,a)R coaniry, as- - -
liehlar. , .:i. l . rT

H v.B.,,u, w.i, wvar . r ' r
more satisfaciion. and ire reallv cbesper ''all others. Every lady shonli- - try them. T

an being sold ettensively by Mele'hantstllres,
out this irnl the idjoining Stales at eery "
erata prlcea. 1 you wait he best, a '
"llopkln's Champion Skirl" If von denet'
them, get the merchant with whom yea deal

order It cm for Tea. nr come er send direct "r
Merchants will end onr different grades of S''"
eiaetly wht they need, and we especially
them to call and eiamlne onr es.tre.ire asM1
scent, er send Tor Wholesale Price List.

To be had al Retail at Mannfaetory. and if
Retail Tradi generally, and at W holesale sl
Manufaetureronly, to whom all orders shual''
addreseed.

Meuuraetory and Salesroom, ! Areh Sir1
th and Jth streeta. Philadelphia

March Jl lOra WM. T. IlOFKl'


